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G IRCUIT COURT.

ThP .Tune term of the Dubois
rsmiiit- in recrulai'
session Monday June 7th the fol- -

1 AMi'i m r h!iin.?-- : was transacted.lullingQtntP v .Tnsr nh F. (jobbel In- -

Plea iruiltv fine o "l
State vsGus Kunkel Intoxica-

tion Plea guilty line 5 u

State vs Albert Renner A As B

Trial by court finding not guilty-Stat-

vs Jos Barth Et al S L to
M Trial by court finding not

glState vs Frank Xordhoff C C

W Plea cuiltv relased during
good behavior

State vs John Stallman S L to
M Trial by court not guilty. For
the purpose of reorganizing the
Countv Board of charity the fol-

lowing persons are appointed:
Mrs Josephine Cooper, to serve
one year, T. K. Dougherty, for
one vear Mrs Jennie Lemmon for
two years Adam Stratman for
two years Miss Anna Fromm and
H. M. Kean for three years

. Civil Cases.
Citizens State Bank vs Mays

r Piimmine nn note dismised
Ludwig Vogel vs Henry Neush

Cont.
Minnie J Berry vs Albert Ber-

ry Divorce Dismissed.
John Huebner vs Louis J Gas-

ser et al on note dismissed
George W. Englet vs Philip

Pannor or nl nn note dismissed.
State vs James Lindley, Selling

Liquor without prescription trial
Vv .Inrv firulinc not etliltv.

Two other cas es charging same
offence nollied- -

COMlSlNFRSlOURT.

Proceedings of the June Term
1909.

T. Miller et al Road
petition, Viewers report accepted
and fees allowed as follows John
D Hauser, Frank Hurst and
Herman Wehr each VI 0 Wm.
Kellems 5'1 cents. Chas A.
Jackson et al Road petition
Viewers accepted and fees al-

lowed as follows Frank Shuck
BenVerkemp and Henry Wi f-

abler each VIW Nick Volpert 50

cents.
Perry Tompson et al Petition

received and continued
Andrew Hausenour et al con- -

5 T11101

Prtfor Vnnrferheit et al Viewers
ronnrt and fees allowed. John
5fripfTPl Henrv Stemle and Jos.
Kleinholter each f'.OJ James
Mittelbuehler 5) cts- -

i.innnr License crranted to
efltrev Jacob Geiss Jr.

Thomas J. Himsel, Geo House,
Ronn Kmnf. Henrv Kiefner. P.
.T T?n1et,ter. Adam Harker. John
P Egg.

.1. P. firecrorv bid for con
ofMinfinn nf Rnck R iads in Cass
tp. for $12,844 was accepted, the
Kwlo nf .T V Parsons for 13.444

and Edgar Traylor Cons Co- - for
13,17o were rejected,

if i heino-- shown to the Board
rf Pnmmicisinnprs that the County
Council of Dubois County appro-
priated the sum of 75.00u for
the erection of a new court house
it was ordered by the board that
they proceed and that the neces-csrir- v

starts for the erection of a

new court house at the present!

exceed 75.tHX) to be paid in
annual installment of $3750- - per
trnnr on rl h& firm of Miiburn
Heister & Co. is now selected as

architects to prepare plans and

now rt house to be
ted to the board the July

Wehr and
voted aye Alles no.

The following allowances were
made

Public Buildings UO 07

Poor Farm $1-14.5-

Insane $1'5 94
Assessing Rev.

Phil Conrad $146
,Jno. Bauer Jr. 160
Ceo. W. 150
fihas A. Glezen
Solon Stenhenson 250
Herman Waasing 130

John W. Chanlcy
Jno AI. Sonst r
Gc T loir
Auu ilini'ui'

Mi.H'r-üaut'Ou- .

Vi , fuüwinir claims
alioval

Co. Change fDuxie8
rl3 .

...

1

afrili.ni

jk" .Vi

Katie Kiefer Pub Bi'dg fcf.b'j
Mrs. Jno Kapp," JjJ
Kerr Tray lor .50

Henrv Berger Bainbridge Kock
Roads

Pi ke of Vejiue 4s

A Dangerous Gift.

Beautv is a dangerous gift.
It is even so. Like wealth, it
has ruined thousands, inous- -

ands most beautitui women
are destitute of common human-
ity. No gift from heaven is so
general as the gift of beauty
Tn about nine cases in ten it
makes her silly, senseless,
thoughtless, giddy, vain, proud
frivolous, selfish, and mean
We think have more
crirlc snni Ipd bv beauty than by- .ioU Jcany otner one uuk.

170
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175
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Co.

of the

low
seen

beautitui and sue Knows, it, w

as much as to say she is spoiled.
A beautiful girl is very likely to

believe she was made tenbe look-

ed at; so she sets herself up for
a show at every window, in
every door, on every corner of
the street, in every company at
,irV5oK nnnnrtnnir.V olfei'S .01' ant..w..'i -

exhibiton tierseu inu ueneviuB
onri thus she soon be
comes good for nothing else, and
when she becomes to oe a nuuuiu
aged woman she is the weakest,
most sickening ot an numan
things a faded

FOI IN HAWAII.

This Peculiar Food Is to the Native ab
Bread Is to Us.

What bread is to the or

Europeau poi is to the native Ha-

waiian. No meal is complete with-

out it, and for .the great majority
of the natives it forms the -- principal

article of diet. While they prob-

ably could at the present time live
tvHhmir. this accustomed dish, the
time once was, before the advent of

the whites to the islands and the in-

troduction of iicw foods, that life

without it woiild least have been

precarious.
Poi is made from the tuberous

root of the taro plant, a species of

the caladium family, of which the
well known elephant ear plant is

also a member. The tuber, which

averages m tnni oi a
sweet potato, is bakod ahd after--

tr-nr- rl nmirulpd lit) With Water Ulltll B
" ' 1. .7 . t

I

,

,

smooth white paste is ouuuncu,
much resembling a wheat Hour

paste, except that the color is a

pale pink or purple, dependent
upon the variety of taro used. This

. .1 t! 1.11.. t
paste is allowed to sugnuy luimem,
or sour, when it is ready for use.

In olden times each family prepared
its own pm, the worlc being uone u

the men, as fact were most other
cooking operations. the present
time poi factories m wnicii maciuu-er- v

irrinds the taro and mixes it on

a large scale have largely supplant-
ed the old hand method. The Chi

nese of the have come to

be the leading manufacturers oi

Many ot tne wnue rusmuius
the islands eat poi to almost the ex-

tent as the natives, hut the taste is

largoly acquired, and strangers sel-

dom care for it. Poi has a high
food value, and, since it formed the
principal article of diet of the old

llawaiinns, some persons have cred

ited it with the splendid physical

development of the race.
Poi was always eaten from wood-

en bowls, or calabashes, and was

conveyed to the mouth by the fin-

gers, "one, two or three being cm-Tim--

nrrnrdimr to the consistency
the food, which also establishes

a designation of one, two or three
finger poi. White poi eaters now
usually employ a fork or epoon in

lieu of fingere, although it is still
common even in the highest fnmi-li- n

in mvn rialivo dinricrs, or luaus,
nt which knives and forks are ta- -

site of the old one at a cost not booed nn.
ph

flJ?ff"
1 cn,l

tho nS!
to

and

we

size

in
At

tne

of

? n mn nmonc
wniinns in eating with the fingcra as

with modern table implements, and
thn rrrn roful motion wliich a por- -.. --- - - .., ,.
tion of poi is -twisted upon tne iin- -

the most refined. An invitation to
real luiui. nt which noi, baked piß,

fish baked in leaves nnd cocoantit in
v.'trinii forms form the principal
pnrt of the rinenu, is something that
is nhrnvR looked forward to bv every

visitor "to Hawaii and always pleas- -

antly rcmcin bored afterward.

'Arc all your oos i.mk.n niuu1"
tee. I'v.o were hot by

Jhe hnron while bo was hunting, and
one w:ih u:ti ( tor tty ut. nutoinobllc.
They all incivi-- pfiHlons. hut tiSy

other boy is gol for uotbluit." ril-icnd- c

Blatter.

How Consumption Can Be Cured.'

Authorities of every kind have
finally agreed that the outdoor
treatment is the only roliaMi-t- r

.itrrK" ' fr the Great Whuv
l'auire. Impure, confined air
int i fen! with the functional
piocessei of the lunifs. The
carbonic acid gas is not properly
replaced by oxaygen, tne gieat
life giver, which cannot be ab-

sorbed in proper guantities- - In
endeavoring to cultivate the
lxtbit of living out of doors, it

tin difficult at first to main
tain warmth. One will not be
benefited when seriously alteri-
ng from cold. The body should
be kept warm and comfortable, j

but this does not mean that one;
should indulge in coddling, One
should slowly but surely inure
the body to what might ordinarily .

be n garded as exposure i

When taking the out-doo- r,

treatment do not forget the
n.icif-- nf soiMirinir all the oxy

gen von can through the aid of
deep'-bre- al hing exercises 1 f you
expend the chest on each ac
easion as much as you can with-

out pain or discomfort, there is
no possible chance of your being
harmed. The expasion of the
lungs should always oegm in me,
abdominal region and gradually
extend up to the chest- - When a
breath is taken in this manner,
the air is carried down to the
lowest parts of the lungs and

llv. as the brest fills and
expands thereafter, all other
parts of the lungs are expended
and strengthened From June
Physical Culture.

Cure your Kidneys.

Do Not Endanger Life When a Jasper

Citizen Shows You the Cure.

Wliv will people continue to suffer
the ayouieti of kidnev complaint. lick-uch- e,

urinary .Usorders, Uineneee,
uemtaches, laupior, why allow tbem-celv- et

to become chronic invalide.
PonnV Kälney Pills is the remedy to

tue. because it ivet to the kidney-th- u

help they neel to perform their
work. .

If von have any, even one of the
svinptoma of kidney mucuses, cure yonr--"el- f

now, before liabetes dn piy or
Brit;ht's difense set in. Head tbi
Jasper testimony:

Mica Ih.lun Steinhaaser. Cmv t .

Jasper, Ird , mya: "I suffered from a
.lui.roscim? iincicncne. irtMiueiu mwi- -

aches, spells of dir..mefs and Mn irregiil-ari- t

in the ia.su'e of the kidnoy
-- ecretions. I did not lest we'l oii y

to tlies--e dilliculties and T felt most tired
mid most of the time. I finallv learned
rt nnnn' KiilnM- - lMls and thev were
recommended ?o Inch that I procured a
box at Flick & Pfau's drop store. Th-rut- iii

nf ihir nse wat satisfactory as I

obtained relif at once. I am now quite
free from kidney tiouble.

Vnr snln hv ml dealers. Price 50 cents
Foster-Milbu- m Co, New York, sole

llu I'nWd States.n run ia tnr
Remember the name Doan'e and tike
no other.

A Favorite at Court.

At the reception tmlay his majesty
honored me by Rrarionsly singling in

nut to speak to me In person! Ill
majesty tapped mo on the cheek anu
said. "Are ymt hero. too. you old num-

skull?" You can Imagine. Adelheid
how envious all the others were!- - .Sliu

Vllclsslnnis (Munich).

Boo no Township Trusteed
Jfotico.

Tne undersigned, Trustee of Boom
rntrnaliin DllltOlfl COIintV. hereOV KIVW

notice that he will attend to ail b"uinei t
pertaining to the office of Trustee, at hu
rMiilxnpi). turn tn es W'eat of Pot
'eraville.on Saturdayeof each week, an 1

rjqneata all persone navinc lownmin
hnoinoBP tnnrHfnt it onSntuidav. Citl

t - I i 1 . P.i.al. 'ens ueainxiK uookb iruiu vnc iuiunLibrary, are notilled that the Library u
rent pt my reaiuenco.

School lookp nt James Mulky'
oMnrti.rsvilli. TlloHASlI. ISMAS

Jan 5 1U00 lyr.
TruBtee Boone Tp

J irerson Tp. Trustee Notice
ntinn in hprohv uriven that I will at

tend to the duties rf the TruMeea ollice
I f . , f 1 1. i At'..... i n. on Bnuinmy ui cani r mj

fka nronfinn nfi rcrs and transferred to the moum ..hneiivillB wlierelhosehavinir but-ine- s

spraiiwuu iaiui w w r:" 7L!, not cLnnUhnsonsibilitiofl of üill nleafia call. Also will sell fcchool
n onil

at term.
Commissioners Lub-

bers

Schnarr
150

change

;finnr

beauty.

American

at

territory

bv

"No; only

ÜOOkH.
Juin Block, Truetee.

Mar. 12 1WW 1 vear.

rou SALE.
Storv-and-ha- lf seven room

house. Good lot, 50x100 ft., al
ley in rear: graded street, good
pavements, good well and cellar.
Must bo so d at once. No rea
sonable olTer refused Apply
Courier oflice.

Sore NiDofes and Chaioed Hands
Are nulckly cured by applying durtibcrlaln.
Salve Try It; it I o ucce. I'rice 5 nU.

WnmakWiUuMm t Mrt MfcMft

ky KUacy aii Btetfff TitaNe.

Ki incv trouMe p-cv-
s upon the mind,

disc- - .urajiandlcsscusamUitioii. heauty.

by

bottle
mail

all

vi;or iiitwiur
ucs
when the kidneys
out order dis-

eased.
Kidney trouble has

become nrevalcnt
that uncom- -
xuon for child be
born cm.cteu with
vcak kidneys. the

iftbe urine scalds
IUIIU Vi imivä " ' " -

tbe flesh if, when the child reaches
it ciirmM be able control the

passage, vet afflicted with bed-wet-tin- g,

dependupon it, thecause of thediffi-cult- y

kidney trouble, and the first

step should be towards the treatment
This unoleasant

trouble due a diseased condition
the kidneys and bladder and not a

habit most people suppose.
Women well men are made miser-

able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.

'om. ....i.i immediate effect
Swamp-Roo-t soon realized. Itissold

, druKKists, m Jitty- -
cent and oiienlollar
bize bottles. You may
have a sample
by free, also a
pamphlet telling

soon disapjxair

so
is

to

anor
to

it is

is
of

is to ot
to

as
as as

tiu of
is

including many the thousands of testi-- 1

rectrived from sufferers
who found Swamp-Ro- ot to be just the
rcmeily neeUeU. in wnting ur. a.uuic
& Co.. Binuhamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name. Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , and the address,
llinghamton. N. Y., on every bottle.

Harbison Trustee's Notice
Notice :s hereby given that the under-r-igne- d

Trustee of Harbison township.
fittoml in tnu-imhi- n hiFint'ffi on enol

Monday the year at my ollice, nnd
1 . i A ..rlin lill.limkao r

perSKTIlS Ua Villi; IUAUSIIIJ uurmvee k

tranait aie requtrcu 10 preseni u iuum.
. i . .

Tht townsdiiu librarv will bo kept al
v

II.v iion.f m-Ji-r rvt-ut--r nn .

J in. V 1Ü0S.

M ums Thimuso, Tmetee.

J. BEHRENS, M D. C

Veterinarian.
Treats Domestic Animals.)
Calls Answered Promptly.

HOME PttONE 129. RUKTIN6BUR6 INI.

Wm. A. Wilson
General Insurance,
and Loans. Farm
Loins at 5 per cent.
Jasper, Ind.

Ml,
Corner 7tli & Jackson St..

HOME 'PHONE.

SOUTHERN RY.,
TIME TABLE

Schedule Elfecl Sunday Feb. 21 the Fc
Wjjhl

lowing tor inlormatiM m 15 llü

Guaranteed.

KASTlJOl'M)
No. Ä OAU.Y :"- -

1; -
no. 11 " .... .r
SO. 1 st.VUAV O.VI.l A. .

WlSTHOlJSD.
No. IS PA1I.Y .Tiff A. JI.

- Tflfll'.M.
o.'ifl rfDAY NI.Y. II 03 V. M.

TlniOHliown ut HtiutitiKlJiitx.
BNSTISOUSO.

SO. 1, HAII.Y. A.M.
So. " " "
ün 3. " 1JV21'.M.
So. 2. " 12 "

WKvrmir.sn.
DAILY.

11:2)
VJA.

1:50
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No.
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So. 7, 12 JK A. M.
No. I. "
So. 21. " II M.
V. 10. 1" M- -

or

a

V. K. Clayoinb, A Et., Jwper.jn

THE II mill Gß

The Hoirc Telephone Co.

has the largest litt of

subscribers and will
give you the best ser
vice

You can talk to your
friends, order your mer-

chandise and make
your appointment by
the Home 'phone.

DUBOIS CO. TELEPHONE CO

Ant otiao-mcn- t

Kc WittM-rltit- . trr rcl of
nvrIon. J2.S8. 100 V loltlDK

ciirJit tor We. write toUay
Ucn K Doane a st. jipor, lad

JTfE recommend Cluett

" Shirts to our customers

because zve would rather
have permanent customers

than transients.

SHIRTS
are good shirts they'll stand wear as well

as washing and they come in so many

good patterns that we are sure to be af)le

to please you. $1.50.

CHI-- :

JUST IN
NEW LINE OF SUMMER

NECKWEAR
SEE THE PRETTY WASH STOCKS FOB

AND

NEW FOUIUNHAXD WASIITIK iuft
WM J. KUEBLER.

Side Clothlor llarbcrüasnor .iasi ik

IG. P. Waperl
sag? m

&30

wMAHUFACTURERS OF

WAGONS no

CARRIAGES,
f!s 0 Aad Dealer In OI

m Agricultural Implemtnta
i& nd Fertilizers.

General Repairing it Horfle Shoeing

o

North Mils Street.

Jasper, Ind- -


